
Home Learning – 6th – 8th January 2021 
 
Dear Year 2  
Please take a look at the link below. 
https://vimeo.com/497312110 
 
We are so sorry that we can’t all be back in school together at the moment. We are busy 
preparing the home learning for you for the next few weeks. In order to save you having to 
print out lots of resources to complete, we will be delivering a lined book and a plain book 
to your homes for you to record your learning. We would like to suggest that any writing 
linked to English, reading and spellings is recorded in the red lined book, and that any Maths 
or other learning is recorded in the plain yellow book. We know how creative you 
are…record your thinking in whatever way works best for you. We look forward to sharing 
what you have been doing. 
 
The learning that we cover in school with key worker children will be the same as the 
learning we share with you.  
 
Below is an overview of what we will be covering for the rest of the week. All the resources 
will be on our website. 
 
Take care 
Mrs Hill and Mrs DeMoraes 
 
Wednesday 6th January 2021 

English To understand that there are different sentence types.  
 
See accompanying powerpoint (English – Wednesday) and complete 
challenges included. 

Maths https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-2/week-1-number-
multiplication-and-division/ 
 
To recognise equal groups 

Reading New Year reading comprehension.  

Spelling Common Exception words – where, there, here, were 
 
See accompanying powerpoint (Spelling – Wednesday) 

LfL 

 
 

What is a New Year’s resolution?  Why do people set them? 
The new year is often seen as a chance to make a new start or set a new 
challenge. What do you want to improve at? Maybe there is something 
you could try harder with at home or school.  Perhaps you are going to 
try and keep your bedroom tidier, not argue with your sister, improve 
your handwriting, read your book every day…. 
 
Set yourself a challenge – write it down or display it in a creative way. 
Use your ‘Big Voice’ trick to tell yourself “I can do it!” 
 

https://vimeo.com/497312110
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-2/week-1-number-multiplication-and-division/
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-2/week-1-number-multiplication-and-division/


If your pack has arrived to your home, you may want to write your 
resolution on the star. 

 
 
Thursday 7th January 2021 

English To understand that there are different sentence types.  
 
See accompanying powerpoint (English – Thursday) and complete 
Thursday challenge. 

Maths https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-2/week-1-number-
multiplication-and-division/ 
 
Make equal groups 

Music Mrs Cobb has suggested a song to learn and get yourselves moving. 
One link has the words, and the other shows you some possible actions. 
 
http://www.youtube.com/watch?app=desktop&v=mXVXPTyfA4c&feature=emb_rel_end 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?app=desktop&v=1gUbdNbu6ak 

 

Spelling The /igh/ sound spelt with ‘y’  
(by, cry, dry, fly, my, shy, sky, sly, try, why, reply, multiply)  
Common exception word - eye 
 
See accompanying powerpoint (Spelling_Thursday) 
 
There will also be a spelling sound mat provided in your pack which 
shows alternative ways to write the same sound. 

Art How many different colours can you see?  
Explain that colours are all around us in all sorts of shades. Go through 
some of the ways in which colours can be helpful and how they can be 
used. Introduce children to the character on the slides and explain that 
their favourite colour is blue. How many things can you think of that are 
blue? Children to share their ideas. Are all these types of blue the same? 
How can blues be different? Repeat this with the other colours. 
 
Look at art_colour creation slides. Identify the primary colours. 
Create your own piece on Mondrian artwork. You might like to use 
paint, felt tips, crayons, lego…whatever you have at home. Or you could 
use Purple Mash to design your own artwork 
 
The following video gives some more information about Piet Mondrian 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zIMzAIKIKDc 
 

 
 
Friday 8th January 2021 

English To understand that there are different sentence types.  

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-2/week-1-number-multiplication-and-division/
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-2/week-1-number-multiplication-and-division/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?app=desktop&v=mXVXPTyfA4c&feature=emb_rel_end
https://www.youtube.com/watch?app=desktop&v=1gUbdNbu6ak
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zIMzAIKIKDc


 
See accompanying powerpoint (English – Friday) and complete follow up 
challenge. 

Maths https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-2/week-1-number-
multiplication-and-division/ 
 
Add equal groups 

Reading Choose a favourite book from home to read aloud to someone in your 
family. 

Spelling The /igh/ sound spelt with ‘y’ 
Quickwrite 
How many words can you remember from yesterday with the /igh/ 
sound spelt ‘y’? 
Ask someone to say one of the words. How many times can you write it 
correctly in 30 seconds? 
Repeat with other words. 
Choose one of the focus words. Write a sentence including the word. 
Remember to punctuate your sentence correctly. Repeat with other 
words if you wish. 
Or log on to Readiwriter and practise the spellings we have covered this 
week. 

PE If you are able to get out into the garden, then choose an activity that 
will get your heart beating faster. Perhaps you could play with a ball, 
skip, make an obstacle course, run some laps… 
Or, you may want to try to learn a dance or give Joe’s PE lesson a go. 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/supermovers/ks1-collection/zbr4scw 
Joe Wicks PE lesson 

 
Other suggestions during lockdown 
 

1. Phonics Play 
 https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk        Login =  STPFARNHAM   Password  = STPETER5 

Click the Resources tab.   
As an initial guide, choose the phase that matches your child’s book band. 
Phase 2 = Pink/Red 
Phase 3 = Yellow/Blue 
Phase 4 = Green/Orange 
Phase 5 = Orange/Turquoise 
 
 

2. Reading for pleasure  
If you need any reading material try 
 
https://www.storylineonline.net/ 
 https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk/reading/free-ebooks/ 
https://www.booktrust.org.uk/books-and-reading/have-some-fun/ 
 

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-2/week-1-number-multiplication-and-division/
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-2/week-1-number-multiplication-and-division/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/supermovers/ks1-collection/zbr4scw
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/
https://www.storylineonline.net/
https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk/reading/free-ebooks/
https://www.booktrust.org.uk/books-and-reading/have-some-fun/


3. Handwriting practise – choose a letter family to focus on that we have covered in 
class. How neatly can you form the letters in that family?  
i) Curly caterpillar family  (c, a, o, d, g, q) 
ii) One armed robot (r, n, m, h, b, p, k) 
iii) Ladder letters (i, l, j, t, u, y) 
 

     https://teachhandwriting.co.uk/route-d-letter-choice-3-ks1.html  
     has some animations to show the formation we follow. 
 
 
 

4. Hit the Button https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button 
This is great for practising maths facts to help embed them. Use your Maths passport 
as a guide to what to focus on.  

a. Number bonds to 10 
b. Number bonds to 20 
c. Make 100 
d. Doubles to 10+10 
e. Halves to 10 

 
5. Mathletics and Readiwriter will be updated every Friday. Aim to complete the tasks 

on Mathletics and have a go at Live Mathletics. It is recommended that spending 15 
minutes using Readiwriter, 3 times a week will have a positive impact. 
 

6. Check Purple Mash for 2Dos. 
 

https://teachhandwriting.co.uk/route-d-letter-choice-3-ks1.html
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button

